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ABSTRACT – The field of wireless mobile networking has advanced
greatly over the last decade. Different protocols and technologies are in
place today to provide wireless and mobility communications in various
environments.
This paper uses an analytical approach for modeling the mobility effect as
well as the data traffic load on the overall system performance in GSM
General Packet Radio Service (GPRS) network.
An integrated voice/data wireless system with finite buffer for data traffic
has been considered as in [1] and based on decomposition of system
behavior into short-term and long-term behavior techniques that were
introduced in [2]. We used a simplified analytical model to study some
performance keys that enable us to evaluate the overall performance in
GPRS network and to study how the data services affect the main
performance of the GSM network and what is the limit of offered load
intensity and mobility that can not be exceeded in order to get an accepted
system performance.

KEYWORDS: General Packet Radio Service (GPRS), QoS, Delay,
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1. INTRODUCTION
GPRS has been standardized by the ETSI as part of the GSM phase 2 + development.
It represents the first implementation of packet switching within GSM, which is
essentially a circuit-switched technology.
By adding GPRS functionality to the existing GSM network, operators can give their
subscribers resource-efficient wireless access to external Internet protocol-based
networks, such as the Internet and corporate intranets. The basic idea of GPRS is to
provide a packet-switched bearer service in a GSM network. As impressively
demonstrated by the Internet, packet-switched networks make more efficient use of the
resources for bursty data applications and provide more flexibility in general [3].
Voice and data integration in wireless networks has been recently investigated by
wireless research community. An integrated voice/data wireless system with finite
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buffer for data traffic has been considered in [4], where the system is described by a
two-dimensional Markov chain, and then the balance equations were given which we
used to find the interesting performance parameters numerically.
In this paper, we focus on the performance of GPRS data service with buffering and
dedicated channels for data traffic while we consider the effect of reneging data
packets due to the corresponding user handoff where the customer abandons the system
before receiving service. We consider the effect of handoffs for both voice and data
traffic.
The paper is organized as follows. An explanation of the system model is presented in
Section 2 with its assumptions then numerical results are presented in Section 3;
finally, Section 4 concludes the paper.

2. SYSTEM MODEL
The system under consideration is a GSM/GPRS network. Figure 1 shows the base
station architecture in cell k with ck channels, where dk channels are dedicated to
GPRS data traffic and the rest, (ck - dk) channels, are shared by voice and data traffic.
In the shared part, voice traffic has priority over data traffic and can preempt data
traffic [5].

λvn(k)+λvh(k)

ck - d k

Voice Traffic

λdn(k)+λdh(k)

dk

Data Traffic

bk
Fig. 1: Base station Architecture [5].

In this model, if there is no free channel upon initiating new data resource request, the
request will be queued in a finite buffer to be served later according to FIFO
scheduling. If a mobile station hands off to a neighboring cell, all of its associated
requests for packet transmission which are waiting in queue will be immediately
removed from the queue and forwarded to the destination cell for service. We assume
that packet handoff cannot happen during the actual packet transmission due to the
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short length of data packets. If such an event happens at transmission time, it is the
responsibility of lower layer protocols to assure the correct packet delivery.
Some assumptions and features of the previous model that introduced in [2] & [5] are
stated below:
1) The new voice call and data packet arrivals into cell k are Poisson distributed
with rates λvn(k) and λdn(k).
2) The residence time of a mobile station in cell k is assumed to be exponentially

distributed with means 1/ηvk and 1/ηdk for voice and data, respectively.
3) The handoff call arrivals into cell k are assumed to be Poisson distributed with

rates λvh(k) and λdh(k).
4) The transmission time of a GPRS packet in cell k (or service time) is assumed

to be exponentially distributed with mean 1/µd Queued messages are served
according to FIFO scheduling. Whereas the call holding time of a voice call is
assumed to be exponentially distributed with mean 1/µv.
5)

Define the mobility factor (α) to be the ratio of the mean service (or call
holding) time to the mean residence time, i.e., αvk = ηvk/µvk and αdk = ηdk/µdk.

6) A finite buffer with capacity bk packets is provided in each cell k for GPRS

packets only.

3. ANALYTICAL MODEL
The advantage of the quasi-stationary behavior of the data queuing process was used in
[2] to get an approximate evaluation of the performance of the data service in GPRS
systems as the mean holding time of voice calls is much larger than the mean service
time of the data packets, where the voice calls evolve slowly compared to the data
buffer dynamics. Then the probability vector of the Markov chain that describes the
number of active voice calls in cell k as was introduced in [5].
1
λvn(k) + λvh(k)
pk(i) = --- ( -------------------------- )i pk(0)
i!
µvk + ηvk

1≤ i ≤ ck - dk

(1)

Where
1
λvn(k) + λvh(k)
pk(0) =[1+ ∑ --- ( -------------------------- )i ]-1
i=1
i!
µvk + ηvk
ck-dk

(2)

Simply the voice blocking probability can be given by
Bk = pk(ck – dk)

(3)

To verify this analytical result we develop a MATLAB program to check the equation
(3) and see how the voice blocking probability varies with the mobility factor for
different values of offered voice load as shown in figure 2.
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Fig. 2: Blocking probability for voice calls in GPRS Network.

As can be seen in figure 2, the blocking probability decreases dramatically with
increasing the mobility factor and as expected, it also increases by increasing the
offered voice load (ρv), where (ρv=λv/μv).
We assume that the number of dedicated channels for the data service d =1 and the
total number of channels per cell equal to 7, also the impact of increasing the number
of GPRS data dedicated channels on voice blocking probability can be studied from
equation (3) as shown in figure 3 where we can see how the voice blocking probability
increases with increasing the number of data dedicated channels (d).
For the short-term behavior of the system, [5] formulated the steady-state probability
vector qmk as:
λdn(k) + λdh(k)
i
m
qk (i) = ∏ (----------------------)qkm(0),
1≤ i ≤ m+bk
(4)
j=1
m
∂k (j)
And using the normalization condition
m+bk

∑

i=0

qkm (i) = 1
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Fig. 3: Blocking probability for voice calls vs. number of data dedicated channels (d).

We simply get the value of qkm(0) where the ∂km(i) denote the transition rate from state
si to state si-1 when m channels serve the data packets, i.e.
iμdk
0 ≤ i≤ m
m
∂k (i) =
mμdk + (m – i)ηdk
m ≤ i≤ m+bk
(5)
When the data packets do not find a free data channel to use the packets are forwarded
to the buffer but in the case that the buffer is full, the packet will be lost so the packet
loss probability can be given by
Lkm = qkm (m+bk)

(6)

To obtain an approximate behavior for packet loss probability in the system, we
aggregate the short-term behavior with respect to the long-term behavior [2], so the
average loss probability in cell k can be given by
ck
Lk = ∑ πk(m) Lkm
(7)
m=dk
From figure 4, it is shown that data packets loss probability increases with increasing
the GPRS data load with a little dependence on the value of the mobility factor and this
case results from the fact that the availability of free data channels decreases with the
increase in the offered packet load then any new packets will be directed to the buffer
till it reaches its maximum size and has no available slot for any new data packets, thus
any new packets will be lost.
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Fig. 4: Data packet loss probability vs the GPRS data load.

Now we check the effect of increasing the mobility factor on the packet loss
probability. From figure 4 we can see that the packet loss decreases with increasing the
mobility factor due to the dynamic behavior in the cell resources.
Regarding the third important parameter of the performance measurement keys which
is the average packet delay, [2] formulated it in steady state as given below
m+bk-1
i
E[Wkm] = Σ
q km(i) Σ 1/∂km(j)
i=m

(8)

j=m

The previous equation has been modeled to get the relation between the average steady
state packet delay and the offered GPRS load ρ for different values of the mobility
factor α.
The results that shown in figure 5 have been gotten by applying one carrier per cell so
the total number of channels available in cell equal 7 (c=7) so if we dedicated one
channel for the data (d=1) and the other for voice also we assume that μd =5.5,
ηd=5.5&11 (α=1&2), λdh=1.1 & b=20.Regarding GPRS offered load we take small
value in the below figure (ρd=1.1/5.5=0.2).
We took small value for λdh that is smaller than λdn and also we took suitable value for
the buffer size as we should compromise between large buffer size that may cause
unacceptable queuing time and between small buffer size that cause very high loss
probability.
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As can be seen from figure 5, the average packet delay increases by increasing the
offered GPRS load due to the increase in the waiting time inside the buffer where this
delay decreases by increasing the mobility factor, also we should remember that the
approximation implemented to get the above equations assumes small values of
handoff rates with respect to the average data packet transmission time otherwise this
approximation will not be valid. So we take small values of handoff rate λh with
respect to the new data packets arrival rate λn and assume it to be constant value in our
model.

Fig. 5: The steady state average packet delay vs the GPRS load.

4. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we used a MATLAB program to obtain the numerical results of voice
blocking probability, packet loss probability & average packet delay of the
GSM/GPRS analytical model that suggested in [2,5] which uses the quasi-stationary
behavior of data packet queuing process to decompose the system behavior into shortterm and long-term behaviors to simplify the analysis.
We show how the voice blocking probability decreases with increasing the mobility
factor and also we show how the blocking probability increases with increasing the
offered voice load.
Then we check the packet loss probability and check how it increase by increasing the
GPRS load for the same buffer size as in specific instant if the packet does not find any
free channel and the buffer was full, the packet will be lost and of course this case most
probably occurs with high data packet load.
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We also check the effect of increasing the offered GPRS load on the packet delay
parameter and how it causes the delay to increase in a dramatically way where the
delay decrease by increasing the mobility factor of the system under consideration.
Finally, we can conclude that GPRS services in GSM network has a significant impact
on the main service which is the voice service specially with increasing the data load
till we reach a point where the blocking for the voice services exceed the accepted
limits and also at this point the delay and the probability of data packet loss increase
rapidly.
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دراسة تأثير الحركة و التنقل وزيادة الحمل على كفاءة
شبكات ال((GSM/ GPRS
ﺇن الـتقـدم الملموس في شبكات المحمول وﺇدماج نقل البيانات في ذات الشبكة بسرعات
عالية تحت ما يسمى بشبكات ) (GPRSكان مصحوبا بدراسات عديدة للعوامل المؤثرة
في كفاءة هذه الشبكات.
وفى هذا البحث نتعرض لنموذج تحليلي لدراسة الحركة و التنقل لوحدات أجهزة
المحمول و تأثير ذلك على كفاءة النظام في شبكات ال GPRSوكذلك دراسة حمل الشبكة
ومدى تأثير هذا العنصر على أداء النظام ككل وذلك بفرض نظام يتضمن خدمات نقل
البيانات بجانب خدمات المحمول في نقل المكالمات الصوتية المعتادة مع وضع مخزن
محدود الخانات لحفظ حزم البيانات التي ال تجد مصادر متاحة في الشبكة لحملها.
ومن خالل وضع نموذج رياضي لتوصيف كفاءة النظام بشكل تقريبي تم رسم بعض
المنحنيات بين عوامل قياس جودة الخدمة مثل العالقة بين معدل عدم القدرة على استقبال
مكالمات صوتية جديدة و معامل الحركة في النظام عند أحمال مختلفة للنظام .كذلك تم
رسم العالقة بين احتمال فقد حزم البيانات وحمل النظام ودراسة تأثير معامل الحركة
والتنقل على شكل هذه المنحنيات .ثم تعرضنا ألحد أهم العوامل التي تحدد جودة أنظمة
االتصاالت وهو معدل التأخر في نقل البيانات ودرسنا تغيره مع حمل خدمات البيانات
في شبكات المحمول.
واخيرآ نذكر االستنتاج الذي خرجنا به من هذا البحث متضمنآ النتائج التي تم الحصول
عليها.

